Carpal tunnel: MR imaging. Part I. Normal anatomy.
To correlate the important structures of the carpal tunnel demonstrated on magnetic resonance (MR) images with gross anatomy, the authors imaged the wrists of 20 normal volunteers and nine cadavers. The cadaver specimens were sectioned in the same planes in which they were imaged, and three other specimens were dissected. The anatomy was directly correlated with the imaged morphology. Axial images delineated well the bone and ligament walls of the carpal tunnel. The median nerve was well delimited and of moderate signal intensity. It was surrounded in some cases by fat but was consistently bound by specific tendons. The ulnar nerve and artery were visualized as they traversed the Guyon canal to their division into superficial and deep branches. Coronal images permitted optimal visualization of the triangular fibrocartilage and the radial and ulnar collateral ligaments. Quantitative studies indicated that the normal median nerve does not significantly increase in size within the carpal tunnel but does become more flattened at the level of the pisiform bone. The normal flexor retinaculum may have a slight palmar bowing.